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FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 

Bioethics, as a discipline, relies on contributions from a range 
of other disciplines and groups. When considering the range 
of backgrounds from which bioethicists come, we find 
philosophers, lawyers, health professionals and many others. 
The moral issues and dilemmas with which bioethics grapples 
are situated in increasingly wide fields of endeavour, both 
scientific and in everyday living. Bioethics, as a relatively 
young discipline, continues to grow and develop as it draws 
on scholarship, empirical science, and perspectives from an 
increasing number of areas. 

Many of the 'favourite' cases or moral dilemmas encountered 
in the teaching of bioethics and in the clinical examples of 
medical ethics centre around the issue of disability, although 
seldom framed as such. Should the disabled baby live? When 
is a life deemed not worth living? Should expensive treatment 
be provided for a disabled patient? Should disabled parents 
be supported to have and raise children? 

When I undertook graduate study in bioethics some years ago,. 
coming from a strong background of personal experience of 
disability and a research career in disability studies and 
research, I was amazed at how out of touch bioethics appeared 
to be with scholarship, research, and perspectives relating to 
disability. I set myself a personal goal of trying to do my part 
to redress this serious limitation. 

I wish to express my sincere thanks to the Bioethics Centre at 
the University of Otago for supporting the achievement of 
this goal, rather than dismissing me as a 'politically correct 
troublemaker'. For me, the publication of a Special Issue of 
the New Zealand Bioethics Journal on 'Disability Ethics' 
represents a significant goal on the journey to taking seriously 
the moral journeys of disabled people, rather than 
conceptualising their lives as moral dilemmas for other people. 

This Special Issue sets the stage for a continuing dialogue in 
the New Developments Section by describing recent New 
Zealand government strategies pertaining to disability and 
noting some contemporary areas of particular relevance to 
bioethics and the disability community. Owen Hughes 
identifies some objectives from the New Zealand Disability 
Strategy, which he sees as having particular relevance to 
bioethics. It is interesting to note that none of the 15 objectives 
of the Strategy refer to the prevention of impairment itself, 
but instead refer to the prevention of the disabling experiences 
that often accompany bodily impairments. The central 
consideration of a rights perspective is stressed. The bioethics 
community may be challenged by the author's conclusion that 
'debate on disability and ethics (should) be led by disabled 
people'. 

In the first of the articles, Rhonda Shaw and Martin Sullivan 
suggest that the dialogue around disability and bioethics needs 
to be informed by social sciences scholarship in the area of 
disability. These authors view their contribution as a 'work in 
progress' and welcome ongoing discussion. While 
acknowledging the enormous contribution that a social model 
of disability has made to the lives of disabled people (see the 
New Zealand Disability Strategy) Rhonda and Martin argue 
for a disability ethics to consider both the social construction 
of disability and the embodied experiences of disability. This 
perspective challenges both disability scholars and bioethics 
scholars to engage in study and debate together. 

In the second article, Christopher Newell makes some of these 
challenges real by providing the unique narrative of an insider's 
dual perspective on both disability and bioethics. He notes 
the practical barriers to access, which even well-meaning 
ethicists omit to consider. While the latest Conference of the 
Australasian Bioethics Association in Queenstown was not 
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totally inaccessible, for those delegates viho us.ed \vheelchairs, 
access to the Conference 1\:ioms wai ch,uugh a small ldtd1en 
- a rovl.e that would have clearly rcwJer.ed the Vf'HUe 

u11acceptable to those of us who wrJked! 

Chrlstopher· s paper cha.Henges oloethics to recon2icler the 
1.::roader fosues v!l::ich can IJenefil from di8ability kt1owledge 
&nd perspectives - 'notions of humanness, health and ethics'. 
I would ndd to his list the issees of autonomy, depenclence, 
and compeien:-e. 

Jayne Clapton's artkle helps to exolaln why an hismrical 
perspective is. essc~ndal to infr,rn1i:ng o·cr :::1.Dnsid.eradon c:1f 
d1sab;:Lit:,1 eihics. Much of foi,, hismry is unkrn>ml o,· m:,t 
considered Nithin hioeLhics. Tt1e hi:;locausi experienced by 
20:J•,D00 !·· disabled child:-en and adults (and by exl.emion, their 
fa:nilies) in Hitler's Cerrnanv i~ a fact wbich feceives littl,::: 
aaention zmd no mernodals. A:, the ultinw.cc~ ,:mtconie of 
eugenics beliefs. is it lilde •.vondcT that dis~bled peopl:'" are 
concerned abouL i:he m::itiv:Jlions and applications of 
l:,iotechnological ad1:mces? ff dcsabilily i.s a tragedy and a 
burden, how ,;;an ii:s prevention or r<:rnc.-.,ral be conceived as 
anything out a virlue? If disabled people are not (enatled lo 
he) e-:oDomi,: coutribui:ors .. ,,./hy shs1uJd they :cnthme t,) 

consume ecc,nornic gm-.:ls all 1.heir livec:., or ic lfaler's ·;,1nrd:s 
- wl,:{ should '11seless eaters' be supported lo tive? Jayne's 
papeI cha1lenges us t'J remember history in crdc:r to e:r::::mtne 
basic issue:c: c;fcitizemhip, humm1 right~, 311d sodewJ d.iversity. 

Fin2.lly, the case presented for response: is one that challenges 
us on many fronts, V/hile the Uni:ted l{adons O:mven:ion •Jn 
the Rights of the Child clearly ovtlaws discriminadon agai.nsc 
c'i~sbled pa1ce,:1s (Allide 2), as ',Nell as dic:ableci children, our 
rnciety dcie,~ not tqke ihl::; serio113ly. In New Zr:aland, disabled 

parents (not just these wit11 imellectual disabiliJies) are not 
recognis,ed in pub1ic policy and its funding arrangements, as 
sometimes nef.ding pub fa; support for them in their pa.,-eriti::g 
role. Too often, their nee;d for support is reccmcepa.ial;,zed as 
Rn isrne of child prot,~,ctio11, i'ather thaa family supporl, vvi1h 

negative outcornes for both the r:l1ild rmd her biological family. 

The invited cotmnentariec on tbi.s hypol:hetical case prcvide 
food for carefol nc:flection, l'hese thoughtful responses from 
eKpens ,.;vil.hin the relevant di3ciplines pertinent to the c;ise 
may challenge s0111e readers. Tbf.. belief that 'those s,:,1t of 
people shculd 1nt be allowed lo have children' is still alive 
today, ,,vhik: u,~iall_y ccncealed mtd:~r oth,::r virtuous-rnunding 
cliches. Framing such cnses as a "confEct 0fimerests' fails to 

con.sider :?idequateI:, thE individual circunrntan..:es of each 
family, and that 'tile child's best· imerests are usually best 
assured by en:su1ir,g the wellbeing and healttiy functicning of 
her fmni:ly. 

1v'iy hop,c t~: that readers of this i . .:;suF c,f t:,e Jou.rnal vvifl open 
their 1ninds and \-tF:aris w the in:,porl:at'1 contribndons that can 
be made te< th"' discip1ine of bioed1ics from disabkd people 
th·cmselves, frc,in dis2.bili ty ::esearch, ,:i.nd frmn scholats in 
dis,,biiity t:1e01 y. It is _rny expenatic11 Hnt fo ture contributions 
m the Jour1rn1 will ccrntinue a11,:l expr.nd this initial 
conversatlon. 

.Adrno·w!e,r1ge1i11ent 

Anne Bray 
Guest f:di to, 

I wot1Jd ;u-e to thank Neil Pickering for bfa unfailing courtesy, 
supr,or: 2,nd ,vis,:.: advi.ce to rt1e in unde1taLing this editotial 
task 


